
Isiah Sosa 
Artist 

Email  IsiahSosaArt@Gmail.com   

Phone Number: 512-740-7793 

Lives In Bastrop, Texas 

 

Work Experience 
Muralist 

2023-Current       Bastrop, Texas 

  -Project Lead Artist 

Mural currently in progress in downtown Bastrop on a building belonging to the 

business Vibe Tribe.  The mural consists of many bright colors throughout the 

wall with abstract backgrounds, floral designs and sharp line work.  Mediums 

used: Acrylic Paint and Spray Paint 

 

Hand Painted Signs 

2023       Austin, Texas 

  -Sign Work 

Two identical hand painted signs for a business named Workwell Austin were 

painted on two seperate sheets of plywood made from berchwood the size of 4x8 

feet.  Each sign read the words, "Massage Sauna, Sauna Massage, Workwell, 

Workwell Austin.Com, Make It A Ritual" as well as the phone number of the 

business, eye catching shapes and colors and sharp outlines all hand painted.  

Medium used: Acrylic Paint 

 

Custom Painting 

2022  Austin, Texas 

  -Canvas Painting 

Commision painting consisting of a skeleton in a Mariachi uniform wearing the 

client's sombrero, jacket and pants playing the trumpet with a sunset in the 

background with bright colors.  Medium used:  Acrylic paint and spray paint. 

 



Muralist 

2021 Del Valle, Texas 

-Music Stage Painting 

Commision painting on a music stage at a Bar in Del Valle, Texas.  Painting of the 

shape of Texas with a sunset inside of the Texas with some flower on the outside.  

The size of the painting is about 8x8 feet.  Medium used: Spray paint. 

 

Muralist 

2020 Austin, Texas 

-On the storefront building above their window I painted huge letters.  The 

mural was the company's name fully across the building in big, bold and easy to 

read letters that read: Southside Flying Pizza.  The colors used were red, white, 

black and yellow.  Medium used:  Spray paint. 

 

Skills 
-Highly motivated and focused artist paying close attention to detail.  Works well 

with others.  Able to take your ideas and recreate them artistically and detailed 

to your liking.  Experienced in mixed media work including acrylic paint, 

spraypaint, pencil, and ink artwork.  
 


